This paper provides a multi-date review of trends in groundwater pollution from pit latrine sanitation structures using global, regional and South African cases. The paper focuses on three parameters which are microorganisms, nitrate and phosphorus, which are aligned with the challenge of waterborne diseases, and generally linked to poor water quality, and inadequate sanitation and hygiene. Poor sanitation and hygiene open up transmission routes for ingestion of faecal matter, which as at 2018 continue to pose risks of diarrhoea, opportunistic infections, and consequent malnutrition. These challenges currently account for approximately 1.7 million deaths annually, of which more than 90% are in developing countries, which have low sanitation coverage. While pit toilets are the generally preferred form of sanitation technology for developing countries, most provide evidence of the interconnectedness between the structures and groundwater pollution.
INTRODUCTION
Worldwide, previous and current works have focused on disseminating the risks of waterborne diseases, which are generally linked to poor quality water, and inadequate sani- (Batterman et al. ) , with figures currently being reported as more than 90% as at 2018 (Milledge et al. ) . Over three million children under the age of five die each year globally due to environment-related diseases, such as diarrhoeal and acute respiratory illness, with acute diarrhoeal diseases being the major cause of morbidity and mortality in developing countries (Molla et al. ) .
WHO/UNICEF () concurred that microbial contamination of drinking water remains a universal concern, with a disproportionate number of deaths, occurring among the poor and the vulnerable (Landrigan et al. ) .
Consequently a large proportion of these diseases affect developing countries, which have low sanitation coverage ). Lewis et al. () noted that diseases which are related to the use of polluted groundwater result in high mortality especially in developing countries. Hence drinking water sources such as unprotected dug wells can become contaminated from ingress of spilt water, excreta, etc. (Hynds et al. ) . WHO () recommended lining these wells with concrete and fitting windlasses in order to reduce contact with hands and containers, as this water is usually used directly without treatment (WHO ;
Douagui et al. ). For bores, WHO () recommended
encasing them to a reasonable depth, and sealing the boreheads in order to prevent ingress of surface or shallow groundwater.
The most common and widespread health risk associated with drinking water from contaminated sources is microbial contamination (Khan et al. ) , the consequences of which impact negatively on human health, sadly where water quality data suggests that levels of water quality compliance are low in many developing countries (WHO/UNICEF ).
On a technical note, groundwater is connected to other water sources which rely on that aquifer (Bricker et al. ) and it feeds shallow wells, rivers, boreholes and springs.
However, if a groundwater aquifer is polluted, it becomes very difficult and complicated to clean it up to acceptable quality. Thus an objective to keep the groundwater safe from pollution is especially important for rural and, in some cases, peri-urban populations of developing countries, especially because many studies and country profiles distinguish environments as either urban or rural (Hui & Wescoat ).
Rural and sometimes peri-urban communities are A major concern though, when using both groundwater and pit latrines within the same system boundary, is the impact of leachate from the pit (faecal matter) on quality of the groundwater. In light of this challenge, the current paper provides a multi-date review of trends in groundwater pollution from pit latrines using the paper by Dzwairo et al. Ward 14 has Plutonic and Precambrian geological formations on an E. Kalahari Precambrian Belt. Its soils are well-drained Ferralic Cambisols, while at a local scale, Dzwairo et al. () reported that the area's drainage is influenced by numerous faults, the north/north-east and north-east trending sets being the two outstanding ones.
These geological formations together with soil types, among other biogeochemical parameters, influence the area's groundwater hydrogeology, which consequentially affects the structural stability of pit latrines. Pit latrines are the predominant form of sanitation in Ward 14.
Hence, for this multi-date review, the first objective was to systematically document selected temporal (time-specific) impacts of pit latrines on groundwater quality, using three parameters: namely microorganisms, nitrate and phosphorus. This objective also included evaluating available literature that focused on the significance of testing for nitrate during groundwater quality assessments. The second objective was to analyse the relationship between sanitation and disease incidence using the same three parameters: i.e., microorganisms, nitrate and phosphorus. water from within 25 m lateral distance of an unlined pit latrine for this particular study site.
MULTI-DATE TRENDS IN GROUNDWATER POLLUTION
As far as the author could establish, no other study had and has been done in this particular setting in order to assess impacts of pit latrines on groundwater quality using the parameters indicated. The value of Dzwairo et al. which was attributed to pit latrines, extended to an aquifer depth of 50 m within a short period of time.
Phosphorus contribution towards pollution
In the review which led to this current paper, a multi-date approach was also used where phosphorus trending was carried out as one of the objectives. Regarding phosphorus contribution to groundwater pollution, it should be noted that while most soils contain low concentrations of inorganic phosphorus, a large proportion is complexed with For example, Cave & Kolsky () made a comparison to rather be exposed to high nitrate-containing groundwater than to water that might be polluted with pathogens from exposed faecal matter, which inevitably would result in sickness or death.
Pollution contribution from phosphorus
Although elemental phosphorus is very toxic and can bioaccumulate, phosphates, which are formed from elemental phosphorus, can exist as orthophosphate, metaphosphate and organically bound phosphate. The ortho forms are produced by natural processes and are also found in sewage while poly forms are used in boiler water treatment and in detergents.
Organic forms of phosphates occur in nature where they function in vital geochemical cycling. These organics might also point to possible breakdown of organophosphate pesticides in nature. Organic phosphates can exist as particles in aqueous form or as loose fragments, or be incorporated into aquatic organisms. However, phosphates are not toxic to people or animals unless they are present in very high levels. Digestive problems could then occur from extreme exposure through ingestion. If that water feeds groundwater, then consumers of the groundwater might become exposed to cyanobacteria toxins (Tian et al. ) . This is a knock-on effect which, however, does not reflect direct injection of phosphorus-containing pit latrine effluent into groundwater.
Additionally, in a study that focused on surface water (Su et al. ) , the link between cyanobacterial blooms and microcystins was highlighted as a threat to human and animal health. The same paper reported on an incident that occurred at a hemodialysis centre in Caruaru, Brazil, in 1996, where it was concluded that microcystins-contaminated water could cause hepatic disease or death (Su et al.
).
Interaction among the three parameters versus choice of affordable low-income sanitation technologies Additionally, researchers have provided calculations to design on-site sanitation systems including pit latrines, in order to minimize pollution impacts on groundwater. These include providing 1.5-2.5 m of a soil layer beneath the base of a pit latrine and if the base is thin soil, to artificially increase the soil thickness. These models which provide designs to construct low pollution-impact systems are available and should be promoted if the sanitation gap is to be tackled in any way significant especially in low-income communities.
With statistics showing that with the exception of Australia and New Zealand, no SDG region is on track to achieve universal basic sanitation by 2030, the pace is just too slow to meet SDG targets to 2030. The saddest reality is that global data indicates that access to basic sanitation is actually decreasing in one out of seven countries.
This multi-date paper has discussed two critical objectives which aimed to place pit latrines on the global arena for debate as well as stir forward thinking, towards meeting sanitation SDG targets especially in developing countries. 
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